
Desperate
Coughs
Danzerouscoufchs. Extremely
p;rilou3 coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and

: lungs. Coughs that shake the
v. ho!e body. You need a regu-
lar medicine, a doctor's medi-
cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

Ws publlih eur formulas

yers
W. b.nl.h aleohol
from our mediolnoa

Wo org you to
consult jrour

dootor

AllV POO J doctor will tell vmi fhat a m-r- fl

cino like Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot
do its best work if the bowels are con-
stipated. Ask your doctor if he knows
anything better than Ayer's Pills for cor-
rection, tliis sluggishness of the liver.

u.da by tha. c. Ajar Co., Low.ll, tui. .
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Having a good stock of hardware
and tiuware on baud, we ask you to
call and see ua. Sclmever Bros.

Buy a good farm ou the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. Eiruers.

George W McBeath, of Homer, was
a Saturday eight visitor with relatives
hare.

James Harden, of Walker's Island,
is seiiously ill, with little hopes for his
recovery.

Harry H Adair made a business trip
to Kansas City Saturday evening, re-
turning Monday.

Why is it that Van sell ho much
Breun coffee? Because it is the best
to be. had for the money.

Geo W Rockwell came up from
Hornet Sunday night and remained
ever to transact some business.

Judgo Stinson tied the nuptial knot
Saturday for Arthur O renters and
Nellia Grace, both of Sioux City.

Mr Fields, of the firm of Field &
Slaughter, was here from Sioux City
Monday looking over their elevator
business.

The WH&FM society of the
Salem Latherau church will meet with
Mrs F F Culbertson on Fiiday after-
noon March oth.

Mr R B Orr returned home Friday
from Wintide, where she had been g

her daughter Lottie, in the
telephone exchange.

W B Evans, of Sioux City, formerly
of Hubbard, was in town on business
Wednesday, and incidentally added
his name to our list of readers.

Frank Mehan and wife were visitors
at the J P Rockwell home Saturday..
Mr and Mrs Mehan will soon take up
their residence on a farm near Ponca.

Lester W Bleckley and Edith C
Roberts, both of Charles City, Iowa,
were married on Washington's birth-
day by Ryv G E Ton Hagen, at the M
E parsonage.

The Presbyterian church at Fonca
was consumed by fire on the evenirg
of Februarv 13th. The buiiding was
valued at about $4500, and was in-

sured for $3000.

Chan Bates has rented a house at
Winuebago and will move his family
there in the course of a few weeks.
He is working at his trade, plastering
and brick laying, there now .

S A Stinson reports having bad a
very sucsesful clearance sale during
February, and has concluded to con
tinue the same during the first week of
March. See his advertisment in this
paper announcing Saturday specials,

The way The Herald's list is increas
ing now K is being recognized as the
best advertising medium in Dakota
county, and the advertisers are em
bracing the opportunity to get before
the people by placing their advs. with
us.

Frank Combs, of Homer was here
on business Monday. He stated that
he was going to Walthill to run a feed
mill, and that his family would reside
in South Sioux City until he got loca
ted and could find a vacant residence
in Walthill.

An adjourned term of the district
court was held here Saturday and a
few cases were disposed t.f. Vina
Shane was granted a divorce from
Jacob Shane. Decrees were granted
in the cases of Amanda Fuestou
against Wm C Orr and Amanda Fens
ton against Georgia Jay et al, involv
ing the title to some town lots in this
plane. The case of Christiansen
against Francisco was settled and dis
missed, and costs taxed to defendant.

Headache,

Backache

Sideache,

A Worn-o- ut

Feeling.
These are especially women's afflic

tions.
TIipv ah Aimond hv irreiralar work.

ing of some of the functions of the
body.

Ik ia nt tlia ntmont importance to
every woman to know that there is
no medicine so vaiuuuie ror uer, nu
helpful, so strengthening, as

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
Tliia ioiiiivlaxutive is a (treat blood

mcdii iue aud is the favorite regultit-In- n
mixli.-lii- a nf n' t and vouncr.

All druggists soil it in 6O0. and
Sao. paeaagna.

House to rent. Mrs Rosa Stinson.
Mamie Baehert is visiting relatives

at Ft Dodge, Iowa.
Arlow Hager is expected home the

last of this week from Arizona.

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
ppr in the county $1 s year.

Mrs C J O'Connor was here fiom
Homer Wednesday night, Visiting

Hon J J McCarthy and George L
Wood, of Ponca, were business visitors
here Saturday.

H P Croeier and wife. Robert A

Woods and Kirk Ream were visitors at
Homer Sunday.

Chas nail was over from his farm
near Jefferson, B D, Tuesday night,
visiting relatives.

Dr and Mrs J E Dewalt and son, of
Sioux City were Sunday visitors at the
Mrs Eva L Orr home,

Kirk Ream of Axtell, Kans, visited
here a few days the past week at the
George T Woods home.

Misses Sue Malloy and Gertrude
and Anna Harry were here Saturday
takiug teachers' examination.

Freeman Rockwell and wife, of Em-
erson prciuct, were visitors at the
John Bachert home over Sunday.

Mrs Paul Kink el and sou Wilfred
arrived home Monday evening from a
three weeks' visit at St Paul, Minn.

Woods Hileman is here from Jules-bur-

Col, and will remain for several
weeks looking after business matters.

Attorneys Dan Sullivan and n A
McManns were here from Sioux City
Saturday attending the cession of dis-

trict court.
A license to wed was issued Satur-

day to Dennis Heenan and Nellie Car-peLte- r,

of Vista. The wedding took
place luesday.

D A Atkins, auditor for the King- -

Tiuax Elevator company, was here
Monday checking up the business of
of the company.

D M Neiswanger took his son 8 toft
to Avoca, Minn, last Friday and en-

tered him in St Bernard's academy,
a school for boys.

John Evans returned home from
St Joseph's hospital Sunday, where he
recently underwent an operation. He
is recovering nicely.

Nut, egg and range hard coal, also
all kinds of soft coal in any quantity
you may desire, at the Edwards &
Brudford Lumber Co.

Mrs John Foltz, who was taken to a
Sioux City hospstal last week, was op-

erated ou Saturday, for peritonitis,
and is getting along nicely.

Charles W Dunster and Mrs Susie
both of Sioux City, were

joined in marriage Thursday by Judge
btinson in his office at the court house.

A special sermon ou the divinity of
Christ will be preached at Salem
Lutheran church Sunday, March 7th,
by Rev Oberholtzer, to which all are
cordially invited.

Frank TJ fling, of Hubbard, purchas
ed 80 acres of land from the Roney
estate Thursday the same being sold
at administrators sale. The price
paid was $60 per acre.

Albert H Kneale, superintendent
ind special disbursing agent at Win

nebago, spent a few hours in town
Wednesday morn'ug making acquaint
ances, wnile enroute uomu irom a busi-
ness trip to Sioux City.

Perfect eyes cannot be bought at
any price, but delects 01 vision can ie
corrected with properly fitted glasses.
We have them in all stjles of lenses
and mountings at reasonable prices.
W C Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

The M O Ayres bank and the Kmm- -

wiede Pharmacy have both moved into
their new quarters on the corner east
of the court house. They now have as
line equipped and convenient business
places as can be found in a town of
thia size.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11am; Sunday so'.iool, 10

. . Tl . 1.am: Uiass meenug 12 m; ipwonu
League, 6 .30 p m ; Preaching, 7 :30 p
m. Preach in Grace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services .

A new ruling of the postmaster gen
ral in regard to the mailing of post

cards reads as follows: "Cards bear
ing particles of glasH, metal, sand, tin
sel, or other similar subtances, are un
mailable, except when enclosed in en
velopes tightly sealed to prevent the
l.iectiouable substances 11 om being

rubbed off or injuring persons hand
ling the mails ."

J T Knepper and family will move
to Barney Cribble's lake shore farm on
Walkers Island the latter part 01 tuis
week . The cottage which they will
occupy has been fitted up in coraforta
ble shape aurt they will soon lie nicelj
located in their new home. Mr Anep
per will put up a hot house the first
thing, for raising vegetables for thn
early market, and another year will
increase the size 01 his not bouse ana
will make a speciaty of raising winter
vegetables.

On the big American flect.which ar
tived at Hampton Roads Monday after
a fonrteen-month- s voyage in which
thev encircled the globe, were two
bovs hailing from this locality. Har

1 .1 ...... v:n.
rV WllKlllB, uruiuvr ui ucuikd .vtlBlun,
clerk of the district coutt, and whose
home is in Omadi precmat, and Byron
Kinkeaa. who formerly resided here,
but whose home is now in Sioux City
accompanied the fleet in their long
12000 mle voyage They are both ex
neoted home in a few days lor a visit
with their folks.

The trustees of Salem Luthera
church met last Saturday to transact
business concerning the Taylor com
eterv. The sexton, red Bartels, re
ported having purchased the land ad
joining the cemetery from the Moore
estate as ho was instructed to do one
year ago. It was ordered that th
land be surveyed and divided into lots
and the same be added to the present
ceniutery. The pi ice of the new lots
was fixed at $10. The affair of the
cemetery are in splendid shape and
much eredit is due the sexton, Fred
Bartels, for this satisfactory condition.

Subscribe for Thi Hebald f 1 per
year.

Joe Cnllen was here from Jackson
esterday on business.
W L Ross went to Jackson yester

day to attend the Frank Davey sale.

Sam Cone and wife, of Sallx, Iowa,
are visiting at the Luther Heikeshome,

Banker W H Ryan, of Homer, was a
bnsictas visitor here a couple of day
the past week.

Jas Fisher loaded ft car of goods or.
the Burlington for shipment to Walt- -

bill yesterday.
Hugh and Thos Graham returned

Tuesday from Pennsylvania, where
they had been to attend the funeral of
their mother.

The WH&FM society of Em man- -

el Lutberaj church will meet with
Mrs Geo Barntt on Thursday after
noon, March 4th.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slacohtke Co.
Tbeo E Blivkn, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
Charles R Averill and Mrs Matilda

A Barnes, both of Lake View, Iowa,
were joined in marriage at the M E
parsonage Wednesday by Rev O E

onllairen. Thev will make their fu
ture home at Lake View.

Regular preaching at Salem next
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10:00. Preaching
t Emmanuel church, Dakota City at

8:00 p m. Sunday school at 9:45 a m.
Christian Endeavor at G :30. A cor-

dial welcome to all.

To My Patrons
I have bnen ia business in Dakota

City now for the last fifteen years, and
uring all this time I have tried my

best to please you all with my goods
nd prices.
Now that I am moving into my new

location. Fifteenth and Broad waj, I
will now have to ask you to come with

our pocketbooks, aud I will endeavor
to sell to you for cash as cheap or
cheaper than you can buy anywhere on
earth. Cash will always be. as good
as a liberal discount.

Boar iu mind that I need the money
to do business with, and by doing a
cash business I will consequently be
able to divide the profit with you.

For all these fifteeu years that you
ave patronized me, I wish to thank

yon most sincerely, as no one appre-
ciates a favor more than I do, and I

ill also appreciate a continuance of
the same pleasant business relations ;

but 1 must ask you to come with the
cash, as I need every cent iu my busi
ness.

Remember the center table ia our
ew store will be loaded with goods

marked to sell at CO cents on the

I invite you to come and see what
wo have you will be pleased and will
appreciate it, because I will endeavor
to do th very bei--t I possibly can foi
my customers. . Your Merchant,

VAN DK ZEDDK,
Dakota City, Nebr.

Ladles' Aid Luncheon.
The Ladies' Aid society of the M E

church will give a 1C? luncheon at thu
home of Mrs W L Ross on Friday even
ing, February 26th. Luncheon will
be served from 5 to 8 p m.

MENU

Lettuce Sandwitches.
Creamed potatoes. Pickles.

Delicious cake. Pineapple sherbet.
Coffee.

Everybody cordially invited A atr
tend.

Lincoln Centenary at Jackson
(Contributed)

The faculty and pupils of St Cath
erine's Academy and the students of
the pnbhc high school gathered in the

ssembly hall of the academy on t en- -

ruary 12th to recall the life and serv-
ices of the great man whose name was
being tpoken in praise on that day
throughout the length and breadth of
the mighty Uuion he had preserved.

The memorial exercises began with
the singing of "The Red, White and
Blue:" the earnestness and . spirit of
the young lady vocalists was an evi-

dence that ttie patriotic devotion of
American womeu, so helpful to Lin- -

uln iu the darkest hours of his great
struggle "has not perished from the
earth."

Then Editba Kearney recited in her
lear, voice Lincoln's
avorite poem, "Oh Why should the

Spirit of Mortal be Proud?" The
heart-subduin- g sentiments, so well
ezpresssd, explained much of the mag
nanimity of Lincoln s character, for
how could a mind tbut dwelt frequent'
ly on the inherent littleness of man as
compared to the vastness of destiny.
fail to discern clearly thu pettiness of
malice and revenge, and the sorry
pathos of human pomp aud circutn
stance.

In answer to "Roll Call" by Gertrude
Hall each pupil gave a quotution from
Lincoln: that so many choice genu
ments could be culled from the writ
ings of a man noted for extreme terse
ness of speech proves that excellence
in literature is of quali
ty rather than quantity.

The graduates quartette rendered
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground
in a way that would have stirred deep
memories in any one who had worn
the Blue or Gray from "Sumpter to
Appomatox.

The chief feature of the entertain
ment was an informal lecture on "Wi
Times and Lincoln," by the Very Rev
P F McCarthy. Those who have ever
had the pleasure of heariug the rever
speaker will admit his power to por
tray logically and simply, while he in
stiuots and delights with word-pictur- e,

humorous incident and pithy concln
siou. The deep, almost strained at
tention of his audience would be
fluttering tribute to a lecturer lets
gifted in the art of interesting, but it
is doubtful if one of the boys present
and boys are proverbially inattentive
could be made believe that they had
been listening so closely for more than
an hour.

If making Lincoln's birthday a na-

tional holiday would insure so enjoy-
able a treat each year on February 12,
it is not dilUoult to predict how many
votes would be cast in favor of the
measure in Jackson.

The exercises closed with a full
chorus of "Columbia."

SOUTH SIOUX
From tbo Record

F L and Sam were here
rom Jefferson Thursday.

in

CITY

Wolft Beddo

.1 W Winebrenner entertnincd his Sun
day school class Friday evening.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A W Wells Saturday the 13th.

John Mullins now lias his ice house
filled and is ready for the hot weather.

Capt. K A Talbot is conlined to his
home with a severe attack ot

Clay Howard lenves this week for his
claim iu Kock county. His son Clarence
accompanies him.

When you think of
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

you naturally think of Biscuit.
When you think of Biscuit

you naturally think of

The only Soda Cracker possessing

National- -

Biscuit--

Goodness

Sold
only

Moisture
Proof

Packages

Miss Edna Pearson left last week lor
Chicngo where she will post up on the
latest thing in ladies millinery.

Miss Kate Hard returned Monday to
cr home nt Tilden, Nebraska, after n

visit with Miss l ay Tolltngcr.
John Manning lelt Tuesday evening

for linid and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
for a months visit with a brother living
there.

Miss Blanche Mutz. ot render, is a
lut-s- t nt the I M IhIiiimoii home this
wtcl.. Her lather is sick and inn Sioux
city lospitnl.

Mijlnd Mrs. Ilnrry Foye, who re-

turned t wo weeks ngo Irom Union Or
egon, are now settled down in the log
caliin at Crystal Lake I'aik.

Mrs Mary V. Armour has commenced
the erection ol a new iji.iiioo residence in
Sioux City at l.'UJ'J Palmer street. It
to lie two story and nave seven room
with all modern conveniences.

W T Curry who is a caulker at the
Armour packing plant, fell from
twelve toot scaffold Monday alter
noon, severely bruising his left thigh
He wai removed to St Joseph's hospit
al in the police ambulance, where hi
wound was dressed. The attending
physician looks tor no serious con
sequences, and states that Curry will
be able to leave the hospital in a tew
days. Curry sutlcred considerable pain
and it was at first thought that h

had broken his leg.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES j

': IDITIO BV TMC SENIOR CLASS 'lM,
Verda You Hugen aud Auua Evans

are ou the sick list.
Those absent for at least one day

this week were: Harold Gribble, Wal-
ter Miller, Majorie Spencer, and
Esther Learner.

Two book agents called on Mr
Josiassen at the high school Monday
monday

Wilfred Kinkle bus school
after a three weeks' absenoe.

Mesdames Evans, Barnett, Sherman,
Graham and Mr Kramper attended;

V 1

the Washington program given tj
Mixs W ilson's pupils.

Mr aud Mrs H A Stinsou visited the
high school room a few minutes Mon
day evening. Before leaving, Mr
Stinson gave us a short talk, telling
bow ha was when in school. This talk
was appreciated very much by the
scholars and they hope Mr Stinson
will sail again soon.

Charles and Currence Fisher re-e-

tered school Monday morning after a
two weeke absence.

The Oth, 10th and 11th grades were
atnoug those takiug state examinations
at the court house Friday and

The tenth and part of the elevei.th
grades are taking a review in history,
the tenth grade having finished thoir
a'gebra .

The fourth and fifth grades gave
their Washington and Lincoln program
Monday afternoon.

Verna and Ha'ry Uroyhill were ab
sent from school Monday.

Mr and Mrs H 'A Stinson and Mrs
Dierkings were fourth aud fifth grade
visitors Monday afternoon, The lnttr
was a visitor in the grammar grades
also.

A very interesting program whs
given by the second division, Friday.
The "Fun 1' lasher," edited by the
Misses Kathaleen Neiswanger and
Myrtle liouton, of the eighth graJo
was especially good.

Texas Excursion
Remember that next Tues

day, March 2, is the date for
our next Texas Excursion. On
that date we will conduct cheap
rate excursions to our lands in
both the Upper and the Lower
Panhandle.

Leave Sioux City at 7 o'clock
p m. Write us if convenient
for you to go, and call at our
office as early as possible Tues-
day to procure tickets.

W. T. BARTLETT,
301-- 5 Grain Exchange Building

SIojx City, lows.

Undertaker
County Coroner

1. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

m

Think Afooxit Your Boy!
Mr F'arixier: By the time your boy grows up and be

comes old enough to take up in his own name one of the new
Government Irrigated farms in the Big Horn Basin it will be
too late for him to get one. Will you let his chance go by?
Is this fair to the boy? What will he think of your foresight
when he seeks for land and finds out that you neglected to
take in 1909, almost as a gift, an Uncle Sam Irrigated Farm
that in 1919 will cost him $150 per acre? Of course, if he has
the price, all right, but what if he has not?

Only $27.50 Round Trip After March I

Personally homescekers excursions first and third
Tuesdays of each month. Write D. Clem Deavcr, General
Agent. Landscekers' Information Bureau, 1004 Farnam street,
Omaha, about these excursions.

W. K. Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.

L. W. Wakkley, Q P A, Omaha, Nb

CONCOWTtEAU HARNESS.

m n4 i4 tMtuteiiirk.

TKM II J
CARRIAGE HEATERS.

I Specials on Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
Strong, Square Wool Blankets $ 1.40 i

t Large, Strong, Square Blankets 1 75 1

t Brown Duck-Line- d Storm Blankets 1.70 3

t Heavy Plaid Duck-Line- d Blankets 2.00 1

t Heavy, Plain Plush Lap Robes 2.75 i
t Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap Robes 4.50 1

I Very Fine Black Pur Robes, Large ...8.75 1

f Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Extra Large.. 10. 50

I Sttxrjjcs Bros 411 Paatrl StrtSioux City. lowsh.

0


